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interested in Sunday-school work. Ho lishing in tlhcm self-respect, chivalry, Tho various setting up exorcises of the

recognized 'the fact that the boys, after courtesy and the host of kindred virtues. United States Infantry tactics, and other

reaching the age of sixteeii years, drifted' To teach drill is nd to teach the art of war gynastic systems are adopted. Sununetf

away fron the Church, and it occurred to ur is the drill 'sÿirit a war spirit." The camps arc organized, which are conducted

hilm that a military organization in co'nnec- truo aspiration in teaching tho Brigade under the care and attention of the officers

tion with the Sunday-school might prove could not bc botter summarized than in this of the Church.

attractive to then. With this end in view, quotatibn fron its egicient leader One of the most interesting features of

ho called together the twenty-eight boys Our boys are full, of earnest desire ta the work is .the " Ambulance Drill," in

andthreo teachers. Hissuccess was marked be truc mon, and if you want to make then which the ýtudy of anatomyand physiology

fron the beginning; Its slmplicity and brave, truc, Christian men, we must direct is simplifieà and brouglt before the oy

practical 'iîiture commended it ta inany this desire in the right channel, and show ta enable hmn to ho of assistance iu' 'ceses

who wore interested in boys and t or- hem that in the service of Christ they will -of. emergency.

,,,gnizzition rapidly grw ta its prescnt fmnd the bravest, truest life it is possible This portion of the work lias been de-

amembership. for them ta livo. The foundation of the veloped ta a very higli state of-perfection.

l the organization of the Brigade are Boys'Brigade is laid on this idea: To The organization of druin corps, bands for

three distinct factors: Firýst, the Company, win boys for Christ by prcsenting them street parade, etc., is encouraged. Every-

second, the Battalion, and third, the Bri- with that view of Christianity to which ve thing that would tend to tho development

gade. Tho Company is a detachnent, of cnow their natures will most readily re- of the manly side of the boy is fostercd

TEand. boys connected with each churcli or selhool. spond. There are points where religions under the auspices of the Church. Read-
It lias a local designation, and is numbered teaching directly comes in. Every coin- ing and club rooms have also been forme d

THE BOYS' BRIGADE. according to the order of formation. These, pany being connected with sone existing by some co panies, and are valuablo social

Tho Boys' Brigade, whichi is spreading companies arc* connected witIr Protestant Christian organization, the boys are urged and educational influences. In Glasgow

al over the United States and Canada, dnominatians, and, although the Brigade to attend whatever Bible class exists, and the work lias drawn to itself the attention

of some of the ablest thinkers of the day.

had its origin in Glasg6w, Scotland. It is

a religious society with a nilitary organiza-
tion.. Its bject is, according to the cou-

stitution, the advanceiment of Clhrist's king

dom anong boys, and the promotion of

habits of discipline, self-respect and al] that

tends towards true Cliristian manliness.

Every member is bound in honor and duty

to govern his conduct by the following

rules: To rend his Bible every day; to ab-

stain fron liquor and tobacco ; never ta use

profane languago and ta avoid the company

of those who do ; always to profer duty ta

either pleasuro or inclination ; to obey

strictly the Company rules ; ta endeavor

constantly to maintain the kindness, cour-

tosy and Christian confidence that should

prevail in a company of Christian boys.

On the 4th of October, 1883, twenty-

eight boys and three touchers in a Sunday-

schoul n tho North-West District of Glas-

gawv met tagetîxer and called thexuiselves,

" The Boys' Brigade," and in the ton years

that have clapsed since thon, tlis simple

beginning lias grown into a regularly-con-
stituted organization, with -headquarters

in1 Glasgow, Scotland ; and also in San

Francisco, Chicago and Boston, and now

nunbers2,000 boys in Glasgow alone, with

490 companies. The growth in

TUE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

lias been sa rapid, that it 1ias outrun auy

reliable figures. Atthe close of 18912thora

wore 112 companies in tho United States,
with an estimated attendance of abaut 4,'

000 boys. This did not include fully as

many more compuny orgaizatiols in differ-

ent parts of the country who had net re-

ported, ±o- hietdquartors. Tue .original
Brigade in Scotland was constituted of boys

between twelve and soventeen years of

age, who wero nienibers of soma Sunday-

scîlool or Christian organization. - This

inovoînent originated in 1883, and was the

conception of V. A. Smith, of the First

Lauark Rifles, Glasgow, Scotland. Mr.

Smith ad been a meniber of rs nilitary

* Company fbr a nuiiiber of years, and iras

.Tho Ambulance Corp)s at work. . o Dn ril. A Young officer.

SCENE-S iN te BOYS' MiGADE.

is undenoninatiolial, it is part of the con-

stitution thlat cach individatil company
mnust ba counectud w'ith a Churcli, Mission

or other.Christian organization. Where-

ever there are tlireo or more companics,
a1 Battalion is fonînoed. Tue oflicers of the
Copay forin tho Battalion Council. The

terni "Briad" wliic1 is used, vry fre-
quuîîtly iritit a wnonig ilioaning, embracus

the whole organization. -A Company is

dsiguated as, "The First Detroit Co. of
te Boys' , "

Prof. Henry Drumuond, Hon. Vice-

Presidenît of the Boys' Brigade, says:-
" Contrary to the somevhat natural im-

pression, the Boys' Brigade
DOES NOT TEACIH THE AlT OF wAlt

nor dues it faster or encourago the war

spirit. It simply implies mîilitary ogani-

zation, drill and discipline, as the mîost

stimulating and interesting means of socur-
inîg the attention cf the boys, and cf cstab-

wheroever no existing imterest is conflicted

with, the captiims usually provido a clas
of thcir own. Tiese spocial conpany
classes are a part of tlowork,and arecusually
attended by a very large percent of the

boys, who are nîcinhers of the C.0oiinpay
Tue workc of tua Brigade iS dividIcd il'

Sctland t two principal dpartnets
the inilitary dill, and tîte Bible class worl<,

ln the United States a departnent bat

ben added, known as the Missionary Sa

ciety. The drill is in all essential parts

regular inilitary drill, and the boys-aro ex

pected ta yield perfect obedience to dis

cipline. The drill differs onlyas ta location

In England and Canada the drill is that o

Ui oflicers and soldiersin l er Majesty'
service, l the United States it is th

official United States Infantry tactics. Il

addition ta te drill departbnent super
vision is îîmaeN' the physical. develop

iineutof theboy. Atiîctiecolubs.ine forniedl

f

s
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The Earl of Aberdeen, the Hon. President
-of the Boys' Brigado, is an enthusistic
friend-of the eyork. Amiong the Vice Pre-

sidents ie find tii6ñaiunes of the Earl of

Mount- Edgecunbe, the Right Honorable

Lord Kinnaird, General Sir Donald Stew-

art, Sir Thomas Clark, and Prof. Honry
Drummond, whose able pen lias been en-
listed in this work, and who las contributed

quite largely to its literature. The Presi-

dent is J. C. Alston, g'o. Ô Loraine Gar-

dens, Glasgow. Mr. W. A. Snith, the

originator of the inoveinent is the Brigade

Secretary, with headquarters ut No. 68

Bath street, Glasgow, Scotland.

THE UISTOitY OF TLe MOVEMMNT

in the United States begins with the organli-

ýzation of the First San Francisco Company,
August 10th, 1889. Previous to this thero

was one Company formied in Minneapolis,
but for sonie reison the work was gion
up. After a few înonths of drilling tîte

Second San Francisco Company and the

First Alaneda were organized and very

soon after a temnporary organization. was

formed, which lias since grown into its
p>resent magnitudo. The Roy. J. Q. Adanms,

San Francisco, Cal., is prosident of the

Boys' Brigade in Aierica, and A. H. Fisi,

iv. A. SNITIT,

The rieunder of the ]3cysI Brigade.
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